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iWo wouUremihd our democratic friends of
hiving their names on the As-

E(isstlicnt;iista AT LEAST TEN DAYS BE-

FPJffi THISELECTION., The lists are now
placod at thc several election polls, where they
may bb examined-. KT* See that your name is
tfierii'recbrded in good lime, or your vote will
ha lost. • Young-men who last year voted' “off

agef’’6lrpuid'6ee thotthoy have been assessed
IbiSiyOdri ' ■ . ■

Aid fob tub Sovfebebs.—A meeting of

the citizens of Carlisle, was held in the court-
house onTuesday evening, for thepurpose of
making arrangcnn'nt'! for raising means ill aid
ofthe sufferers-at Norfolk and1 Portsmouth.—
Before.the meeting broke up. some $250 of

contributions were collected. Block commit-
ties appointed to call on all odr citizens
for contributions, and wo hope to bo able. in

our next paper, to announce that Carlisle is
not.behind her sister-towns in her contribu-

tions to the sufferers.
Our friends in the country who desire to

render aid to Norfolk and Portsmouth, will
please’forward their contributions to John B.
Pabskh, Esq., of this place, who has been ap-
pointed Treasurer, and who will promptly for-
ward all sumsreceived by him,* , ,

mho proceedings of the meeting wo have not

ybt fecelredi ' ’

JT-Thc Hon. Win. H. Kurtr, our member
of Congrcss, will please accept our thanks for
sending us copies of the Congressional Globe
andAppcndii. •

EimcnoK Pboclamahoit.— The length of
the Sheriffa Proclamation excludes our usual
variety Ibis week. Interesting matter to be
found oh first page.

(incite,l Dedication,—The Church of the
United Brethren, at Springvillc, a fourth of a

mile from- the Boiling Springs;will bo dedida-
tfxttbdhb service,of AlmightyGod, onSunday,
ipt, 2Jd., ■ Several ministers from abroad, aa

vjtU.aaa largo concourseof people, atoexpected
tobb present’on’tho occasion.

' GfchJtf/u* R eformed Cmmoir.—The German
ifcformwf(ThUrch ofour borough (thd Itpv. Mr..
KsuMStt, pastor,) will bo re-opened and dedi-
cated to God* 6n Sunday, the 23d inst. Tho
Church hits'recent!y been altered, repaired, and
enlarged, and is nhwan ornament to our bor-
ough andn,credit to tho congregration. See

another column.

t Robbibt.-— JThe Dagucrrcan room of Mr.
John q. Main, in this borough, was broken
open mi.Saturdaynight last, and robbed of a

number ofeases, medallions, Ac. Therobbers
effectededteinmee by forcing the front door.
Three ofbur town have been arrest-

c|d ion suspicion, and We hope, should their
guUtbo established, that they may be severely
punished.

DaAin op Cam. Mbrcqant.—Wo regret,
extremely, to learn of the death of Capt. Chas.
0. Merchant, of the Blh Regiment of U. S.
Infantry,.which sad event occurred at Pnsca-
gbnla, Texas, on the 4th inst., after a short ill-
ness.' Capt. Mbbcrakt greatly distinguished
himselfin the Mexican war, and also in various
encounters with the Camancho Indians, by
Vfhom bo was very severely wounded. During
his short residence in this town'ho made many
friends, .to whom his loss will bo a great source
of grief. His family havconr warmest sympa-
thies in tbicr severe affliction.

. CiRQOS.—By reference VOour advertising col-1
umnsitwill be sccn thnt :SpaUUngAßogers’!
two Circusesare to bo in.Carlisle on the 20ih I
inst. Proa* our exchange** we learn that it is

the best Company that ,cvcr traveled through

t,bo country- Now is ,the time for fun. Two
Circuses combined! Como to town on Thurs-
day;, tho 20th* 1: 1 )

ifk |Cr bfttd been requested to state by Mr.
JiTTpi, Register pf tho County, tIJRt he will r -
bcivbaccounts up t(i the Oth of October. Those
who wish to have their accounts settled jit the
next drphana* Court, must hand them in by
that' time. 1 ' . ‘ ,

fl pj,MBS. bouTnwonTp.—Mr. T.
B. Peterson, of Philadelphia,’has impress, and
will publish onSaturday, the 22d inst., a new

Hate*by Mrs.E. D. E. N.Southworlh.tho pop*

oW American fautliorcsSi fcnitLled * f Tho De-
sertedYlUqJ* Ik Wm be complete in one largo
Volume of 600 page?, printed on fine white -pa*-,
perI,*aftd neatly bound' In cloth, for $1 25, or

IVrd Volumes, paper covers, for $l.

' CoMMiTTKE.—An adjourned
tSUeilog,oftheDemocratic, State Central. Com*
Ittittedi'yrtll held *at the Merchants’ Hotel,

on ’Tuesday, tlu) 18lh Inst., ’55,
■At 12 o’clock, Ml !>

Wj("Al)OlUlon ; c»ndli>«l>i> il"» itaen ro-olcctcd

|(soycrnor, nml'nluc thoivholfi SUIo llckcf
yiiq.iiuiio party Lava cirri oil ft majority of
’fitaUiogfalituro.r I -.

- Vomioril vVua olwaya a Wlllg SUlo. It la now

rlnflll-il “«■*.) .•r.n\.-nl <■■:■■■' 'HI ■ ' I •' "I,1
. Ji'A'J.-
•t!oii bftlittt city lias sent eight physicians, two

nurses to Norfolk and PorlsmoutU—uiaU
ty-threo persons.

I CONSISTENCY ij Theprincipal traits in Know-Nothihgjsm are
deception.andhypderisy. , Before the IMO elec- <
lions took place'inHheSonthcm Stales, i graSdj iKnow-Nothing National Convention jvms h(Jd ■in Philadelphia, at which “a pjatfonff af price i
ciples”ffn3 dcciared'lbr thoOrdcr xttirough6nt 1
the Cnion. This platform endorsed tho-Kan-
sas-Ncbraska Bill, and also condemned any in-
terference by Congrcss.with slavery in thoDi- ;
(trict of,Columbia., jn. regard to the
Slavery question', 1the plniforhi' accorded pro-
cisely-wilh the views -of Judge lloUGl.ees, the
author of tho Nebraska-Knnsns Bill. By en-
dorsing tJiiqprinciple, thoKnow-Nothings vain-
ly hoped to cheat tho South into thosupport of
their despicable principles. But tho Southern
States were nut to be caught with the bait proi
yided for them, and,, oho after another, ns the
ciectiohs took placb,’Sdm and his satellites were
defcatcdjhnd repudiated. ; The, only,.party in
our country that has met in National Conven-
tion since tho passage of
pill; has-been'the party, nndjh
National Gpiavenliim asSemblcd.lthey
(&eNebraska '. ‘Mill! ' [ 'Tho, qt>jbot ]Urey hod in
view, ofcourse, was to carry Southern States.
They failed id this object, and now turn-round

’ and appeal to Abolitionists to' nssist ;(Aem,'tthe
K.N’s,)'to“n»tpretWl^toOTunComproroisol’|

‘ Of course, hadithoy been successful in carrying-
the Southern States,:they would have adhered
to the principled' declared hjj ,their National
Convention, but haying, is vro. said, faUcd'to
deceive Unj Southj tW arenow attempting, to,

save themselves from destruction, by appealing
to the Abolitionistsfor support.’ UpUr utlcrl#
contemptible,'roust KnpwNothingisra appear
ip tho eyes ofdismtcrestcd. men. . -.lt i

But, to procecd. Wo have said ’ the Know*
Nothing party was a party, of contradictions.
Now for the proof. Know-Nothihgism, accord*
ing to tho teachings of its organa at Mis time,

'is national in the South and sectional in'the
North; secret in thp Northand open in Geor-
gia ; Catholic in Louisiana and Protestant in
NewEngland,-japd most of the North: black
in Pennsylvania and white ih Virginia; it
swears the sonic proscribe the foreigner, cVCn
if that foreigner should be that son’s father; it
opposes tho caucus, and settles its candidates
in packed cabals ; it elevates tho negro and de*
gradesthe adopted citizen; it curses all men*

arch?, and adopts the, creed of Georgethe.£bird
against emigrationit. sbuscs the -Pope,, and
declares itselfInfallible; itossailsthe Spanish
Inquisition, and imitates its'clahdestine perse-
cutions ; it professes Christianity
Bcribes its neighbor; it adores the Biblo and
shoots down the unoffending citizen; it adores
the Constitution, : ond sets Up a test by that
constitution prohibited^,it pays a premuium
for.treason to friendship, and affixes the bjand
of perjury upon all who refuse to obey its obli-
gations; it asks for freCjScbools, amjproscfibes'
poor, helpless female tCachcrs; it repudiates
the Oatholioand admits the Infideltocrown
all, it persecutes the moat eminent native citi-
zen who does not approvd-Us mummeries', and
protects the lowest of ruffians—it discards ab
Edwaud Evrbett for a Wu. Poole.

[OT. Tb° assertion, of: or-
gan of this place, that tbe Dcfiaoeralicnominee
for Treasurer,? 4 was one of the firs* meniu our
community, Who assisted in..organizing, and
puling,it (Know-Notlungisrajialoacliyo oper-
ation,? wo.are authorized by Mr. SBNSKjfAK
himselfto ‘pronounce an uurmtfgafed falsehood.'
Ho never was inside a Know-Nothing Lodge or
don in hia life—never voted for a KnowNoth-,
ing—was never regularly'luitiatcd, and never
Will bo. ; He don’t pretend to deny thatbewas
at one'Urao decoyed into a room m Dickinson
College,'by some friends, who did not intimate
the object they had in view when they invited
him there. It was in that room and at that
Umc that a certain Reverend Know-Nothing
pulled from his pocket a. and imago of the
Saviour, and attempted to initiate Mr. Sense-
man into thc mysteries of Know-Nothingism.
Mr. S. (old this Rev. gentleman that ho could
not and would not consent to deprive hltndelfof
the privileges ofa freeman, by taking tho oath
required. - Being assured that tho oath be was

about to take would not deprive him of any
rights (and this was a falsehood.) Mr; Sense-
man took the initiatory or first degree inKnow-
Notbingism. No sooner had he done so, how-
ever, than ho Informed his deceivers that they
had represented falsely,and he notified them
then that t)ioy might consider him npCj'bclong*
ing, to them, .At the next meeting of. tho Lodge
(as he was told.) his withdrawal wos occcpted,
and this is the amount of his Know-Nothing-
ism. Thofact is, from fir6l to last ho Has been
hostile to thisjorganization, and nq jgoan was
more active for tho Democratic ticket' last fall

1 than Mr. SbnbbmaN.
"on this Subject wo may ftsk'/f those (

whoaccuse Mr. Sbnbbman of having .been a '
,Know-Nothing; ato to bobelieved I One'of the
oaths that every man has to take beforeho c&n

become a Know-Nothing is thatbo “will nev-
er reveal or divulge the name of a brother to
any one:” Thimbu -svWial-a to,' and •a'ska bis
God to record (us,bath. But, notwithstanding
he took tjaifl qath,. the editor of the Knqiy-Nolh*
ing organ informs his readers that Mr. Sense-
MAn was at bno time d mepnber of tW dark-
lantern party. ‘ This, jf trite, is i'n direct’viola-
tion ofhis.oakh, and ho therefore perjures him-
self to expose Mr. Senseuan! Ono'nr two
things bo must therefore ogreo .to—hp must
eitherfoneidfflr IftoK.
force, or if ho considers it binding, ho.is. williug
to violate it to gain- a.political object. Anun-
cnyiablo, position this for,a man 16 occupy. ;

Another poi^t,‘is wjprthy of poticq.’ 1VWhy is
,t, that the Know-Nothings, when they desire to
makeataan appear. Infamous and mean,-al-
ways attempt to.make it appear that ho is not
hoaliiolp/Wrojdcr.J.,.,Xs thUhot ack-
nowledgement of themsdyeV that they, [consider
their order unworthy the confldenceiofon hon-
orable roan 1 ]Wiic;n a wants to
saysomething very
ho is sure to accuse him of being a Knovy-Noth-
Ing also!- Thifa ls evidence that Sam-’s) follow-

. era consider themselves verycontemptible men
• —audr generally speaking/this Is the f/aot.i

10 •, .
-

:— rri.'\.
Tim Tauivp—TUoN. Y. Journol'.a/' Com-

lbatMr. Guthriewill j-ccom-
mcrul.iii liiH annual report,,a reyiippn of tho
Tariff, keeping iu-viewlhroo -pointe*:—lot. To
Simplify tko classification of - ortlelcu. / 2. To
abridge tlio Idbor of and
thereby reduce-thenumber cf .employee;), and
thus ' lessen 1tin) imoiiisnry; oxpdnsea j'and' 3d.
To encourage' llio lil(iustry-6f' IW' coWiilry, by
exempting raw materials from duty-

- FilSp FEIBS. ; . ,
That Know-Nothlifgllm Is doomed dil fbfe,

doubty and thisStato; ti gonerallyadmltleil »£'

roSpcting men. Thenewspapers iutheintereftt
of |lh»t IhOtlouimay ipfato jfeont.fhoRepo,;jrf
iotoo until their throat! become fibre; idf at-
tempt to make simple minded people believe
that because Botno whsonoo sawed by tho ticks'
Hag of geese, that they are the goose whoso
cockling is to. save, America, but. tholr efforts
will bo utterlyfutilo. Their affected fear that
Catholicism will over rulbAmerica, isisoobsnhf
and contemptible, that nono but a knave oh a

fool will dare thus to insult tfio good sense of
tho pooplo. For tho purpose o< isbowlim tpo
fallacy of this K. N. boog-atboo, Vro inbJOlii a’
few facts Item the Censusand other tables, for
the benefit of those of tho Know-NOlhlng parly, |

; who feel alarmedal tlib 'Btringlh and numbers
ofthe Catholic' Cburchin 1110 United States. ‘A
cWelul consideration'ofthe fegiit'cs tvlll'sb'mVfo'
unyunprejniHceiftri^
for ■creating’unnocoßsary alarm,'pr. constantly
preaching up danger; and crying wolf whenihoro
Ispowolffbut'that’the public peace,, so fir
froth requiring a display, of, animosity hgalnsl

1 anypraedof fpilb), h6weyer«”°!’< l?',t ,lt ,Wi'f;i! >?■ considered, is best;secured by p,liberal. tplora-
: tion of opinion,,and an eternal'separation ofre-

ligious them political questions. ’m ' 1 'lt' •
'By thecensus'bf iB6O, thenunlbOTOf chnrchos

in .theffpited StttM and Territories,’'wds'BB,lBB!
of which 1,227 !!wer,0 RomanJCafhoUp.’..The
Talno of church property was $117,410,371, of

which theCatholic was $9,266,768. 1 Thochurch
accommodations was’ 14,276,189; of ■ which the

Catholic was 676,721. ' The published census

does hotgiro the npuiier.dr' choiph';w>!»htoru,;
but from'other statistics published Ip conhecloh
with the 1census, it appears that the number, of
Catholics lh the United States was 1,884,600!
another statement has the 'number more than
100,009 leas. It also 'appears that (ho Baptist, 1
Methodist, Presbyterian, Congregallonahjte,.
and Eplscopaicans/numhor-cach on a avprago
more than the Catholics. Prom the 1 statistics,
at different periods it will be apparent that tho
Catholics have, not :heeh Increasing In propor-
tion to the population of the country; , Th° ag-
gregate population in 1850, was 23,101,870, .of

which 8,240,636 were foreign born. ’ From tho
preceding it will bo seen ..that the' number of
Catholics as well as the number of foreignborn,
is trifling, when compared with the aggregate
population.

£7" DEMOCRATS! Three weeks from
next Tuesday is the day of the election. Throe
weeks .monj.-,and, ,thc; great contest; between
Democracy and iknow-Nothingism will be de-
cided ! Are yon all ready to meet your politi-
cal foel 'Arc you prepared to poll a fulldem-
ocratic vote, which is a democratic victory ,1—

If not,t3O TO WORK NOW, and cease not
in;your eHprts until tho BALLOT BOXfihaH
announce yourtriumph!. ■,*. , t

TnsWffEELim Slavb Cask.—The Jury Jri
the case of the colored men arrested in Phil*-,
dclpbia and chained with riot and assault; and
battCTyih the matterof therescue of Mr,Wheel-
er’s returned their verdict on Monday
morning. ■ It declares all the defendants “not,
gtiilty” onthefirst count; charging them with
riot? hat on the acconddodnt, which,charges
them, withassault and battery* the verdict is'
“notguilty”, in respect to all except Ballard
andCnstls, who areprOnodneed “guilty,’’. ,

Tbo "Republican,” alias Abolition
Slate Convention, met at Pittsburg, on Wed-
nesday lait, nbd nominated Passmokb Wil-
liamson (tho man who helped to steal Col.
Wheeler’s slaves, in Philadelphia, and now in
prison by direction of «JudgO'Kanc»)for Canal
Commissioner.! . . . •'

Tho Supremo Court of this State havo
denied tbo writ of Habeas Corpus to Passmore
Williamson. The opinion of the Court—ayery
able ono—was delivered by JudgeBlack. Judge
Knox dissented. Williamson must; therefore
remain In prison, oven should ho bo elected Ca-
nal Commissioner by thoAbolitionists!

A Model NowhAtion.— We perceive that
the DomocraUof,Allegheny county have nomi-
nated Hon. Wm. Wilkins’as their candidate for
the State Senate. Mr; Wv, jtwill bo remem-
bered. was at Ouo timo a, TJ. S. Senator which
bo resigned to accept of tho mission to Russia,
and was succeeded by tho lion. Jap?esBuchan-
an. Subsequently ho was appointed fccretpry

ofWar. by President Tyler, to Succeed Hon:
James M. Porter, rejected by tbo Senate. ‘.He
is a man of decided ability, and an experienced
legislator, and bis nomination is afc-honorto bis
party.

"

Ravages or TUB Yellow I'eveh.—Tholcst
daily report of the yellowfever at Norfolk stliUs

up sixty tlfatliA in twenty-four hours.' , There
was a scarcity of provtndcr for theKoraii.' food
for the pcophr,and cofflnsandgravesfor tire dead.
In Norfolk there were' one thousand, persons
sick, and four hundred ill I’ortspioutb. Two
Philadelphia ,phys/cians are reporjfd' to. hard

, died offerer in Norfolk. The acting Mayor of
the latter city has proclaimed martial low, with
a view to obtain vehicles to bury the dead, ire,,
by hnpreysment i and carts, wa|',oiiS. hcanics'
and, every other four wheel' convpyancpi have
been used for that purpose/ Some, carry one;
sortie two; some three’, and sotOofdur.hoaice at I
»lime.,' '.with ;cliildrc’j> .in ' their drjnii
wore running about the sUeeJs.,crying
mypoor husband j’> but it: is hnrd to got the

1 dead bi'rlcdr Numbers were 'bufif-’d ih,1 C6m-

mon rough boxes, and nuraherp |are ptltrifying
for want of conveniences of buria). , ...

ICTT A Tory young-tody irho went'to a.cir-
oua in Sacramento, fclMn' loro nith the 'ring
master, contrived to'lct hind know It', and they
were married flfter tho performance, and start-
ed, next |noroing,.fjn ftii) weddjng, tppr.. „

APketti SriTn or ThinosihLooisvillk.
jDeWoerW hl! > forciblearti-

cle '.'cullfilg ,lfeatinnlion;of’tbp
'citiMM Pfi ife'fpUy'lp W present;
condition of UiiOEflwbicll orbit _ there. It
Ioiys;";[ v ■■■■• oi-.'or.-.jjiiri In tMd isitj) ith«' iinf^(r»iric^ 'da-
miniCn ofKnoW-Nttlhiniisrtil and' whatlatho
foot? On election day forcigncnrdarcato ap-
proach thepolls'under thir penalty of a broken
trad- Thcy..ycrounsafc lp their employments.

efforts, to project (bp prOPJfl/.bf ,W W P?1?
Arc havefen rpvfMifofl byf licrtobol Vlplajco
fo,d ,tW,dc#rifolion'.<lf, the, ,c)ljr'hWebly. bt-
cause wrcJgncr'fl had Of u., *. ; ., •

, Vrheso aro.itid IpgUimato frulta (?f Know-
Npthingiem, and wo tell the genUcrticn in f w.Ui.tfl
pravatq, and dthcrsthft^tb(7)jiaTowalfpd'.tipiO, fiWrit tnat cant
lay. Tucy ‘ nrd .pow'cri<s4 bpfqro ( the tompCflt
they ujypkca. They, oro themselves,liable
to become ino victims of Aw,spirit .they
have let loose.” w* *,r * IJ •* r

-

*

; II 1...-.

■ V : :ratest;ivews. -
■TUmtUt at /Norfolk ■and Portsmouth-The Peetxlmce broken out

PeopleFlying! "

POJITLiHP,, bIS.,. pcpt ;U.—
trashSld inUhW.Slalo yesterday, end' passed
oftquipUy. lieturns have been received from
160 towns, shoeing the following totals, for
GoVcrn'die:

Wells,Dorp.,,.]■ - :26/160: liMoreiiyC^t&^lition..
.

~
, . ..I , «..2«2 :•

; .iThenPonldstiscloSo, but.; the Pcmpcrats
think they havcclccltd theft tnhn’.' Demv

jitjß
Legislature. v t. m ccy iu.il-
] Biltimobj:, Sepl,Hl.—ln Norfolk ortKim-
Iday, 40 deaths: 1 Portsmouth my Sojhp; dpy
Gdcdthii—a’oonsidorablc diminution- iPftSmitJi
ofQohimbiaj, dead; The iaw,M broke
out at Suffolk,dCmileS frothPot-tsidouth.’ -The'
ptoplc pro-flying in eYtTy direction.
item at Norfolk ahfl Portsmouth is beyond dc-
soriptlon. „■ . hn'.l; .

'■ inlnjt. from Eortpe.' ■ .
>j

t} _
Thesteamship ifctlantx arrived at New ;

on Thursdajvfrom Liverpool, bringing.Eur-
opean nows bneiweck later. An additional foirtse
offifty thodgapd'French troops Is.'tV'bc to/
the Crimea. ‘td the White the squadron tjf
the;Allies hadcaptared two Russian! fih|ps, and
was'pfbparingto quit that pea.ll Tn.iAnatolia
a Russian divifciop had. driven the Turks from
Kenpfi,KJeyni pndtncnnipcd thrcelengucs from ■Erxcroufn*- (Russian agents, had bccn. sent to

the chief biticsof Europe to' raise a loah for the
RussiangoVernmaht. - ‘At Swcohorg tbc loss of
life, was but according to tlie oc-

count of thc'RusSian admiral, thc Alliea didno
damage whatever’to the fortifications, batter--
ics or gans! 1 ' Two English steamers bombard-
ed Riga on the 10th, hut apparently’without
eflect Gortgchakoff. commanded the,Russian

troops at the battle Of Tchcrhaya, consist ingof
six 1thousahd“civalry and twenty- batteries of
artillery. The whole numberof Russians bur- ■icd wM 3329,>nd three of- thdf Generals wire
killed. l On tho dfith the artillery of thp Allies
opim(4 tt flw'dpow.-Bebastopbl, but' tbb bom-
bardmehthad not commenced. _ Qortschakoffs
latest despatch.7 dated the 21st, says that the
fire' docs
but little The English’ have IdownJ

; upfour 'sunken Russian steamers inRcrdiansk
Bay, and burned , the ,suburbs;6f tho town.—
One British gunboat; went ashore!duringthe
attack; and vrds• takenby thoßußsiana/to-
gelher/with a cpinjlctc codc of the Allies' sig-

:nds?./','.,; i./ .r

(C7* Advices' from Salt' La|kc'4t) ( July,,
havereached St/ Lou’s. .. Discoveries of goldon 1
the Swcct-watcrarc still spoken of. and we near
that at no great distonco from : Fort' Laramie,
some evidence is given of'theexistence’ of jjie-
ptWous 'mclal.- i, It thegrjfesliQppijn!. if-
'tor i»Ting',awfliured. every. parlieU .ft 4 jvl«»t,
oaU',.grass, Ac.» had commenced their
upon’thoyoung fruit trees/and 1 even VpeaoheS
and grown, Were destroyed, by
them; they,;would rlso.up;lr> .swarms aud fill
tho atmosphere for miles as they flew along from:
place’to place. 1 The gardens and even ptlblio
grounds had ,been replanted two and three
limes,.and as.often eaten up again.

The gentleman-in Winches-
ter, Vakhas succeeded in producing .tho tama-
rind, in pcrf«son ? from seeds picked out of
the preserveAXmiL . The tamarind U a beauti-
ful tree, and will grow1 anywhere. The, seeds
should bo planted in thefall, About four inch-
chcs apart. The sprouts ate transplanted when
about three feet high."

/

Silver Coin, —A ycar/jr two ago, silver
commanded a high premium, and it could
scarcely bcoblained kt all for purposes of change
In retail business dealings. Jlow, however,
(here appears to be more m the country than is
wanted. In,NewX 9 silvcr.is in great su-
perabundance, hew issue? as well, as old. .It
cab be furnished in largo amounts at par, :but
tho New York Banks will not reecho it em de-
posit, and it cailnoL.bo'fiold to p largo extent
better than oneand a half per oqnt., discount.

Dbath from -HrDROPBODiA.T-Mr. Juscph
Bowls, (bhighly respectable citizen pf Plnladel-
pl|ta» residing iti Crown street,' bear Bedford,
died on Tuesday'morning, fronvhydrophobia.—
He had been. some months, since by a
dog 1 notknown at the 'time' to 'be' Kb
symptoms' of, thp' drcadfbl '/malady 1th'cmSf}lycs‘imiU last Saturday, yrhen Mij.jLcwf

attcroptiog to srash hi.? Imnddaud feet*
experioneddan Abhorrence 1ofwaler.’ S|iastn‘B

And' cob tinned i W Hh ’fiboi-t Intervals;uji
ic thiipoiftMTorj foW'death'. f "All,'
phyßilans -Iq,,aOqrd ,ia rvaVp, and
Iho unfortunate manc*pitcd ; iahorribloago-

' ■ J I*;/'* • ‘••ft t■. '■*
■■

•: i I I •,. 11 *

• -SrftANOB Sojofoß.'-s-On 'Thursday' loit/a
■youWg son of Mf. Jackson 1 ftsi-
dsew'i?siw,itwp.;,^niictU3^r.pouoity, iflfa-
milled suicide by bunging hitnsclfin bin f»lh-
cr'a bahn' :Whftt renders' ,tho net strange
and the tnoro /lisfnaslng ia tho'fact, tliat tho
,ty>y,\ya9 7axAy, iWvo/wwof'-aifo, 1 ftl-
ways.been i dutiful ■wid obedient 1child*;:.Uis
father wti*'ftbsci)t from home hi tho timo’df.tho

fmdjuut HTHM |at lho 'tlmti'tho
lifeless iydy 'fiffais si?n down. The
•vent hna thrown n highlyrespectable family
inlho
synipßthyof iboyhoW. for,Ihoiq.

V 'bt*ThpelWißdorotip Convention, of; Union 1
ooiinty has nomliuM wl-'Rbbti B: Bnrl)cr for
Assembly, and iCOb' IJohn'Swln(jfor(l
lidr' dclcgato to tiiV next 'Stale 'bonvcntjpn,'
with instructions 1tosnpportlho

.■ tC7f*TheDemocracy ollndiana bold a,;ihi>as
convention atjndianapolis'on. tho 25 th 1of Au-
gust//" lUpWri)sof'2o,ooo pcoplo'ivcro present,
and spoeohca.wcro madeby .Coh.Carpcnttfr, if

ttyJ/'llohl Jobn G. 1 Davis,bf -rndl-
ana, and 'oibcri; i: 'hra6lutionB>olofflrinihg 'tiio
principles of Jl(oDcipocraUo party tycp) enihut
siaotioiilly Adopted;, o UitnUnthOdargcat.,pollti*
cal gathering over held in Indianapolis. 1' 3 "

The Democratic Candidates for Shcrifl and
; , TmaarM. ;;• . -

s
*
v .

Mr. JfZdxtoKtf.the. ■ v ',c
• ■ Brar-Thouhworfdntailq oUadkof IhpfcCxP».
Wgon'bf Carlisle, ;uponlho DdmbwatlQ horoi-
ifcpif fltt SheriffandTrodsurer, ii*ftfjrachifcihar-
Kotor wr tri elicit 4 ;wonl ,lu thfchj.4efsnfcp;-r
Whether cither'of them jwero C?er Identiued
wltffthoK,Nv lodgesqruot, Icnmnotv
this ranch iscortain, they are not now, nor wore
they at the general election last October mom. j
bora of that order. The democratic parly don’t
attempt" to deny thata number of. Its staunch, j
and heretofore ppflinchlng members wore, nn-

tKo’ Irbpul'so of a momentary excitement,
carried so far off their guard, as to join bands
for a briefperiod with the foes ofcivil and ruli-

flous liberty, whotho bettor to hide their dark
isirfnb* assumed the patriotic name of IhoSons

6?*7(s, 'and at tho same time, exacted on oath of
socrccyaa to thoir object, the names ofmembers,,
the place of meeting, and tho real existence of
tho d4mocr4tsX Wbh’.llstoned to
tho seductive viles of tho syren song of unseen |
piystorios, thq, potent-ppoll..of( wjdch carried
them into that ungovernable desire of gratifying i
tholr-cpriosjty,4id, from.ctm’otfty alone,,-gointo
tfae‘order:’is’shown: .by their: hryjf cqonqptiqnr
ufithjtj fqr/Si do6a as th 6 fcutt4ilh,\yhlph,ycjilcd itheir secrets f¥6ni tho public was withdrawn .at
their initiation,and Know-Nothlnglsm Snail its
dofbrmity prcsonled to thoir view, UicyreyoUed
from ltS:lt3pr ulfaivoneh» dhd’clan’gf'tb, the “prlricl-
plcsofthelr bld mUH; . Ih'gblnglnto the ordc'r
they never, for- a ! momeht’dreamed that'; they'*
wduldibe required to'renouilco thoir fortnofpo-
llticdl' ties',• and’array .thorasorves' inhostUityW,
pdnciplediwhich wore totheraas dearas ‘life 3t-
solfjinotuntil;they wero swom to bojgovcrned
politically and facially, by thp Gtarid’Lodge 'of’i
tho State,;,did;the, tyuthflash upon; their.minds i
that qyj Wore nq ( longer/mrpcn, Lhut(-s/at?MT-' Ithen’lt.ouly pccuTTed to them that they bad pqr-J
tendered tliclr social and/rellgious liberty! to, a
bapdofßclfl^bpobtlcatH’irb'T ol^^ll®,^9lllll®osll??-'
And now because they Bawj(or themselves—paw ;
that’s suriender of prlydtq,right.and priyato
judgmSht'wis IndlspOnslble to motikborahip, and
Which they as honest n\en declined tq do,’they
ate 10 bo'hcid Up'by' IhVAnVeri.caiyas unworthy,
ofcontldence ; or respbet: If I’u’ndcrirtartd Mr.
MabafTy’s letter to the Olbarfleld Rcpubllcan, of
22d .■Febiidasti every dno-entering the K; N:
lodgesitakes a solemn oath, !npori the Bible or
Cross, jj.ofore;;Almighty God .and’ present !wit-
nesses, that ho will' noi divulge the name of any
one, at-any iime ifani\fied.wilh the order, yct'in

; the. face of this solemn oath, which Is incumbent
I upon nil, the American pf lustweek,.openly and

regardless of its .obligation*, .charges men witb
being members of( the. ‘lVhei'o is tuoro-.

1 gard for the observance of an oath In in-
stance? Docd (ho as tho head of. the
K. N. organ,.imply the right to, disregard 1an
obligation with brazen-faced.impunityI’ Go tq
a candid world .and ask who li tho honorable
roah/he who’ having committed '.an crier con-
fesses'bis fault'and retraces hid or he
who would enforce the observance ofan obliga-
tion "when it shackels tho freedom’bf Another,’
luitWantonly disregards It when it roaches him-
self? .This is aitruo case. What a pink of
morality to lay.dqwn a code ofethics! 1' Verily,
somq can- strain ota gnat and swallow,a camel.
Fafpon Brownlow, of Tennessee, says the obli-
gation binds in all things political and -loctaj.'—
Great God! Jlenvonavert the calamity thatsuch
ah obligation may involve a popple Ip. What
is political right? fna fe>v words, ills that ip
which tho member of a govornnient sbos the se-
curity oj his own life and property. In tijo secu-
rity of his neighbors.' ' Surrender this apd,whot
are you? And what is social right?. 'lt;is a 1
right which existed before politicalright, and Is
based upon-‘the mutual affectionsof mankind
cro governments were organized or (boughtof;-
parental,fraternal,’-and conjugal iaffections aro
social tibs;' social rights allow you tb lovo your
wife, children, patrtnts-And'neighbored these
sacred rights exist: in itio nature of mankind,

And ygt, according ,to llio above, you arercquiiv
od to surrender them to the government of tho.
State Councils, ,'.And this is Americanism?
No, this is not Americanism! ItisKnow-Kqth-
ihgismt ’ True Americanism guarantees a man;
bis s'ociaL’rights, his civil, politicaland, religious
rights; 11 grants every one thbright to worship
Gdd according tb tho.dlctarea of .hi* PWR con-
SClcncb, and to oat tho ptbduct ot hisAwn vino

fig-tree: : True spirit
which traverios the earth‘whlsperingthoconso-
lation to'enslavcd nations, that the spirit oftrue
andrational liberty is abroad. thal'Ks'otherial
essence was;embodied in-.tho Declaration and
Couatltutioniof thd United States, in which aro
to bo found tho true principlesfor thosoclal and
political renovation of; man—.that like Howard
iu his .charities, U aslcs not your;nation—ask*
not your religion, but extends to man In every
state, stage and condition, tho sympathics-uq-
ccssary to constitute a’uhlvorsal bond of broth*
erhood and freedom; it i$that, which recognizes
tlib natural tics of son, fatHor. stster, brother,—
I< is that, wlilch recognizes the right of nalioni |
to goVerp fhcmsolves, making those whom they
select froPi thoir nuhitier to©pact \aws, account- 1
able to.thoso Who nro’to obey those.laws, ‘lts
truebamo is'Democracy, and means sovereign
power lodged In tho body lot tho people. Ills
about three quarters of a century old, this true
Atncricanism,and claims Thomas Jeffersonwith
a number of coadjutors,for its origin, and has.
been sustained by such men as M&dison, Mon--1
roo, Jackson, and a boat of worthies;'whoso me-
mories wilj.bo revered as long as liberty has a
foothold in tho world,
- And what is modem Americanism? It is a'
hideousi>hapeloss nnd.lntanglblo. monster, like
(hat described ’by Milton, ant}' encountered by
Lucifer it the'entrance of his prison, and'on a
parity with,that twin brother of sin, who swal-
lows np the inhabllanW of earth mid Is called
Death; whilst modpro Americanism sri aß°ws
political and’ religious’ liberty, and : is called
Khow-Nolhinglmh. Tho inslgnia'bf the one Is
d death’s head and cross .other a
dark lantern; heithdr ato visible only in their of-

I fuels; the one is-soon ina body without a soul,
tho other may be seen Inmen without tho right
of private judgment. , . -i Seksjjc-'

Tie

■Forlthe Voltinietr. ,

. TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. . //
. At a meeting 0/ Lodge IpV.licld, in Carlisle,
tho . follp.vViog rcsplptiops Tferc, unanimously

in dispensation jof~ap ~aii-wiso
and bcneflpcnt.prOYidcnpc, it has pleased Qr»nd
Architect, of pall,from,labor ip
the Earthly Lodge in IhoLpdge
abpve.-our worthy Brother,,WiixiakK- Gould,
who ak,Bujstoh T,.Eldora4ft.cp»p,ty, p.ahforj*
pia,«n ihclfthiot June last,; and, a?pc dcairo
*0 tribute, .of, respect • Ip. the
memoryof pur dopartpVBrother.' tmd to recall
Jo pnnd tlm virtues, and noble trMt* of him
whom wospall po more ape on earth; ,bq it
thfireforo |[ II ;/ -II 'll;! J|.; m • , *:. ;-; .!)'

. . Revived, That wo pavp heard wfth deep ro-
crqt ppd .sorrow, tho intelligence of the death qf
our worthy Brothcri Wfi.UAM 11. Gould- .
~, 'Tlmt.Wo deeply doplorphlq,,death
in tho morcilianof hia days, and that,in hitn
Bocicly?haalpstp good cjn*en and our Orderap
caljmablq ondiyorthy member,,and, ,wq a\la
.faithful amldevotcd fricnd. As a Mason ,lje

I was acajous and faithfpL.and over .dcvptod. tp
llheordcr.,:),; •.,;- • ir, 1-. . . .;. v !

~ Resolved,. .That, wo. deeply sympathize with
tho parents and relatives of the deceased In this
their sad bereavement, and would mingle our
tears to the memory, of our departed, Brother.
-,m Roplvri, That, this ,|odgo.; ho. dressed In
mourningfor thirty days.

... ijluolvtd,, That, * copy pf these, (resolutions
bo sent to the parents of tho deceased, and,that

; they bp published,ip tho **Moson!o ;Mirror, and
Keystono.V aqdalso.in tho.CarilslQ papprs.-

By order of Lodge 197-,i,: . - -m -i
:.. ;i | f ; (S^ELUo^SeclVy.

nn.l i.iirrTWTrr^—T1—, . mi!!
n Botki Connly.

; ' TheDcinocraticConvcnUOn of Old Berks'
excellent tipkdt

Via.li.l 1,. . 1,11. Mr -I- (■ ■llfH '.lll 1.1 .I'll
1 Senofor--.Johnth.Evans.l .■■n'.c.u , i ..■11mm: —J. lAwreneb Getz,.(Ed.Gazette,) B.

NunAmachevl-Wi Hines, iQeo.'.BhbnkJ .■ t n I'
‘Deleimlti'-ti Slate X'er.uni/icn--.T- i Jayne-

mari, if.Miller, 10; VV. Essor; Ji Wickldidand
Mi N. Potlcrtgerje: o ~l.‘ i
ffji,!; jut,. v—t t■.

DC?" Two Hundred Children have boon made
Orphans 1by the ftybr' at'Norfolk! and ■ Ports-
uioull.'/ 'r rm V

__ Jl
OF TXE jMltp^K’S!^^

4#tiio recojit kwfid'pdlrpad
MjT. tjlm
l6gL ItdColfr^stljitibC
the tofllSoh', wort tho.WtoiiraneßSjOfDr. ittilnh
ekln In driving npon the track, and tho rockiest!
manner In which tho.tmlnwns.movcd backward
at an nnaafo speed., Theeondliclor of the train
ia exonerated ofhtf&ahU; tad thCOompohyare
Indirectly, (and.’rery mildly) .censored, for. not
providing their road witha second track.

THE VERDICT. .J ()'/
First—Tho Jury declare the persons named

ns having coma,to.their,death.ia the. ehy./and.
county of Burlington, thorn other than natural
erases lintel! o’clock;' A?M;',' op' Wednesday,'
Augustliffj 18S5; i • I l-.rub.. .dw-...
; liSocand—Tho.Jury- deblnra 1 thonnmoa oMho

| deceased to hoi [t- I ',"‘1 1. Andre, Baron Dnrond do St., Fhiladoli-'' ■2.’ Bacon, 1Edward F., Philadelphia. •'

а. Batclay, Mrs.' Olei»itat,.Phlladplphln; i
4P Boyce, MiJ.- Wm'. Ml.H'.'S. OoastSurvo.v.
б. Boyce, Miss Edilly M., daughter of Major

»ot«.'.:''. o'IT? 11
Ci Bottom, 11., TronfonrN.'Ji • *

1 iiT.-Brown, Catharine; colored actvafctof Com.
Smith;.!-’’: ’ »f■ *>'!» v.' t ’ !:, ” ir ’■ I

; >6k Connell; RoV. i/dhti: Martin,^TilrtlnglOrti'
‘DMM-' 1 •''/: :: 'Vv ""•

.*9; Dallam; John,' Baltimore, Md.y 1 • 1
'• "IDii Jacob,txe'banonyTenni ' - ‘
; -ii; Humphreys,' OharUii, Pcorta; lH..' ’ ’ '■

; 12. IngcrsOlU George R.Pblla. ’> ” 1
18. Jervis, Hughes 8., Newark, Doi. -,; . 11

1 14. Kelly, AlcxnnderrPhl|qr-~;
15. Kent, WllfionVPhlU. l l '- 1 "‘ 1 •

,Ift. Lincoln,. Miss ;Juno P.,iElHcott.»;M»lJs,

18. FicscolJ, Mr,- Margaret, Salon), A,. J „

lb- Ridgway,.poo, lV=.,.Flilln, ....
-

. 20. Rush, Hugo,-Georgetown College,,!). C.
~21..GJllosplo, Mrs. John F.,'lTofuhoa) Miss.,;

and oi)o notyot,identified. , i■- ; 1- ■
■' Third The Jury declare that those persons
wore killed by tho cars, running backward, tad
the cars breaking'hp dh the Camden and Amboy.
Railroad j at a spot ,‘Jn ,thp city
bctwcbn'tho' crock qhd the crossing
of the ssld Railroad by the River road.

Foiitth— The’ Jury rteclnrb that ; tho Immediate
causb of thorunriing ofTof the cups wns'tho tear
car of tho'train whllo'backing coding Incontact
with a pair'of horses driven by Dr. 1J. F. I>.
Hoinekon, tho Saidhorses; being attached to n
carriage; : 1 ; ' '■[ 1 > ' •'.

Fi/th—Tho Jury declare that there was not
due diligence used bythp driver of the said car-
rlftgC. 1 ’ , ,

l-Sixth—-Too Jurt flecloro that the engineer or J
ttib backing train aid not observe tho rotas of i
tbo Company htid the'laws of tile State of NOW
Jersey In reference to tile blowing of the whis-
tle'ln Approaching tho^crosslng l at tho
roads.' 1 • • V,

SireWfAi—The Jury declare that the Oondnc-'
tor of tho backing 'train is exonerated from
blame, ioasmuebas he was acting'ln accordance
with tho instructions is laid down In tho' time-
table of said rood.' ' . ’ • ? ,

JEigAtA—Tho 1Jury declare that the forward
brakeraan U'cdnsurablfe.' ‘ •

Ninth Tho Jury declare that one of the im-

mbdiato’ciiuses of the collision Was the careless-
ness and recklessness of Df. Helhcken Indrlv-*'
Ing'hls hdrtesort the railroad track. : ‘ ;

Tenrt—ThV/ury declare tbatrAnothdr Imme-
diate cause of tho collision was tnb careless and
reckleßS marinor'ln which tho train of cars was
proceeding backward, at a rote of speed unsafe
and Inexpedient. , , ■, ' ’

T Jury declare that, by. the run-
ning regulations’ issued by the Company, tho
possibility of collisions between oppoalng.trflins
ind single train - Is'sd great ««- '» Pro
some more dfflcfent'modo ought to bo adopted
tb>prevent the '■ recurrence’ortho ’ cause which
had called this Inquest together, abd do hoteby
'suggest that tbo Ilfo’and mnbsßndsnffilyofpnß-;
sengers Is of ’more Importance ' than thofiaUng

1 ofa few minutes eirhe'.'" *
' ' Btgooa, ’• BOGEttS, Foreman. •

/The Feyej al joyolfc and Po>l»taqnttt; ,i
. - The hews from Norfolk and Portsmouthdoes
not show mnch ahbtcmcnt in, the 1 virulence, of
thefeven '.The has a number of
letters from those places, which give the follow-
ingfacts;': • 1;.. 1 .- • . -
i: Norfolk—Forty deaths on the 7th inat., and,
35 up to 2 o’clock oa Saturday—seven .of the ,
latter in the.lnfirnmry-i;.From W to 12,cases |
lof small ppx are reported, to bavo; occ«rrcd in
the city. n<' '< ' : '1 ■ I ’>,

, Portsmouth—Twenty--two; deaths up to ro
o'clpcton Monday, and 50 new c4hcs ; eight
deathsih the city and seven in tho Naval Boa-
piUl up to noon onTuesday ;‘cx-MflyorStoked j
informed me this l morning that the panic ia

Greater than at any previous stage 01 the fcpi-'
cmic. .Tho disease is spreading (to the", sur-

rounding country,
' A member of tho Sanitary Committee , as*,

surcs me there arc GOO 'eases of fever in Ports-
mouth and the Nava! Hospital at tin's timv.and
that-scarce a family .has, entirely escaped the
ravages of the disease.. r ; . - -•]

To give an idea of tho extraordinary expenses
now being incurred by the remaining citizens of
Norfolkl a correspondent mentions'lhatia gen-
tleman waH compelled to pay one hundred and
fifty dollars for a metallic coffin fonhis deceas-
ed daughter)’ ■ •' ,f ’
’ The Norfolk corrcspbndeh of the Pclcrabut#
Express, Speakingof the Hplngud fly,”sdys J;

Its body is .about the size,of our common fly
I ofh yellowish color, with lohg delipiittfpopoui
I wings, of : A’tcxture as fine 1 as.tljc sdftcst Silk.
They liy',together in swarms,,and
in large numbers oh, the -flg-trpto,. but • to9‘r
great point of attraction seems to. M.lhccfif-
11ns, in which, repose tpn.ilhfnlchj vipl|pis (jif
‘‘Ycllow-Jnck.”v: .\Vo,tMkamnoUiOut;Prlhat
Golgotha of : burial grounds, Potters Feld!
yesterday! and wcrp-mUnselyi horrified at see-
ing many*©! the Collins .thatllay on tho ground;!
BcaUcrcd aW)und l!an'aiting interment; lUertnly
Wdek with theio- loalhsorao' insects/ that
squirmed themselves upon one nribthcr bo thick
as to exclude the coffin entirely from; sight.''lt
was tlio in6st disgusting pptotac!o;wo cvcroo-
held,'having in oily, 1WOrmy Mgtilflcarice of the
last'pdoV mortality abdul'U that Absolute-
ly, sickening J. . . . .; ' ’ M ,,'(

: K*,N. BuASPjiEMV.Tr'rhe KrcAenplc Citizen
says that a Mr.'Slcfcltf, of -Virginia;.the great

Nj demonstration
place recently, in Speaking of tlioso rhcmbers.pf
tho order who become ashamed ofilhcir ‘asso-
ciation, and left th'4: darjs : in tjmeto
Votd'llcnry ’A.' 'VVIso' for ‘ Governor, denounced
them in thofolldvring-bldsphsmousterms nr

“They,arc ft doublyflaifontoi/llqcply dyed,
gotten; God-ldrsakcW, Kydrtv' beaded* tri-

ple toiigucd, cloven footed, act’of
ora, whom if the'earth.vretb 1,• WvdHifaJaml
the heavens the lcvcf. olr^igbtyji(^cr,could not
in a thousand yyaJaQ jto,the. lsycl
Of CUIprUS." '

And thesO aro thokipdof mon-who head a

pWtyr dwlroih'tblce ldio‘ litres*'
P«^tp\t'^cpi^te■.;v,■.l'.'V-' r'i-.-’‘ J■!ir ■.

■ .Bim#:;.:.
■On Tuesday oVOnirig.lifct/by.tho 'llov.O.- P.'
Wing, Mr. JAuia. UMn,.jof-,OatU»lv»!*o’ Miss
Mary J. WxsnUoon, of-DJoliitfson'lownaWp. j

" On Tuesday, tbo 4tb (nat., by tbo Itov. Jacob
Motao, Mr*- UkkaY Nb*TfliuU,,ofeßolUinorocity,’
to Miss LVm4 -yonngeji- xlaugli- 1
tor ortho lalo Andrew M’DovwlhjJJsq^liW’fh-1

■‘ In’Nqwlon tdimahfp, ori ibo'2ffHi'of AuftAfumßw/eoft’ or’Mnrtltf'Md IiIIMV;DMotU
ngod 26 year® audio day^.:i " ‘■'•‘i”- I '' "' •■■

1
! Flour anti Meal—ThePlonr, market is firm-
er. Standard brands droritoit held at s7|aB '
lx*; DTit. ■: i THer ß*lea lo;f r tiOmfcf , eoftsUTttlritieft ftSt1 75 im lo ijifiicW&moh'dni 'cxfWbriiiaa'

feeing, and pricfaiaw.wSV maintained. jSjliii 1
Tennessee, 4.,51i7f1-Eeil-,^,«ndT4Bj> i«gJfn){',l
Srime-white-,-..SnieUsates efDchwnre

1, and Penna. at I 09. ; Cornj.iS;duU : lajt ,sales ofyellowntMa. afloat. Oala arein bet.
tend tinami, and 5000 Inis; good DelatTatesold
frartatS? ni39fperlbu-lii"- >■'-'■ a ---it..

! jt; n•/ yj>

CoDsecrttUonSmlcM.
THE German of thfo pUcO/

which has recently been enlarged and re*
paired: will bo roopehed'and dedicaledto God/1
on Sunday,'Sdpt.’ SBd'-I! thblnftMtid* willfconiv
tnonco at 10fc o’clock, A. M. The Rev. Profr

D. D/r
and a number of other-minister*will be present
and participate IntheexerOisdson thb OccasttEb.
The IVlendS.DfthO’church and thechriatlanfcom.
munity generally,''are affectionately! invited to
be present. !:By. orderof thO’Cohfelstopykl U
, u: B-;J. KIEFFEBi Btci*fr: .

i Sept. 18 m.<

iTHE examination of teachers for thopnbud
schools closed ontho'dth Inst.,’'and a>nhnu

her of districts were nob supplied with 'teachers.
The County'Superintendent’ will' examlhbi
plicants on the 17th nnd27th*at hlaresldedio w
Shiremanstpwn, andon the 20lh
tel. In: Appllcanismastboof
moral character. - ThCfollowlntf'dlstrltti into
not ftilly supplied with* !teaChcrt,\vlS4 Rlbkln-
son, Newton, N, Middleton, S« Middleton. HUT*
Hn and Frankfort!*; *•; ffiffi* 1

GRAN!) CONCBRTi; ,i '! ,

BY B.'iJ;’ TURNER, thp celobraled AmeH-
enn Ballad-and Song Singe*,‘ with Signor

VINCENZO AMICI,i the l gwat 'Double Bobs
Solo porformcr,'ohd S> S.' SANFORDi thepo-
pular Comedian, and Munagqr of, Sanfocd’rf
Opera House, iMilla;,, whb 1will’ all Appear In
their Drawing-room Soirees, introducing ‘Na-
tional Songs, interspersed with Gems of Eng-
land, Ireland and popularEthi-
opian Melodies,,on FVtday JZvtain g,
Marlon Hall.

..

'

•', • 1
Doom opop at, quarter post 7, yoncert to

commence quarter before B'. ‘Admlwibn 20 cts.

JACOB IT. WI/SDEBUOn,
Attorney at , law. : office, East Main

street, adjoining Snxton’a Harder.raptor.,
will attend, to ,all-business entrusted (o tlm
promptly, : ? '.n ■■ ■Carlisle, SepU 18j 1855—-Bai t

ToPhyilcldni., . ,

A RAKE CHANCE. Office to. rep* 1, Drop
and Office rixlnredfor, salo.wUbant«ab-

lished practice worth $l6OO-a ,year. .Eocatibn
In a county, town, lnformation 1*
at this office. 'it,, ni ( „vi

' September 18, 1865^—81
1- niff Sprlna Academy. -„ ; i

! r** ■ .-.1-;.-,t ii ;i

Session continences Tuesday,

Present Session closes Taosday,Beptoinbet'

Monday cronlng, ScWem-
bcr 24th, In Literary Hall. ■ •

; Annual Address beforethe stndonU, WoMaj
morning, S4tlu>'<ol !■•:< -t . ilm‘ <•

’•

For particulars geth: Catalogue front’i' 1 t
,W.. it..LINN, Pri»dpal. *

- JAMES M’KEEHAN, tfiiiitaaf.'Scptombord?ilB6B^t ; 'i,;[_'j-|.
_

. Vuluablc Farm at Public or

THE «nl)Jcrtber public
sale, on, the pronllpof, onSaturday,

day qf October If not dlupoiod of •
vflU» aolo ;baforp that time. ■ iThefarm
In iTorth Middleton township* about sctcd Wile*
nortli'i-ost tof pn the , Conodogulnw
crook, adjoining tbo farms of;Patld.M&*WV

j Jcsso Zolgler and John Cpoyor, and contain* »

> ■ ■', - ; ;

40 ocrcs pfc which la flhV ipdadow
la covered with gooiT timber,/f»tch;flj pjtk,.To?
CUBt;&C.‘ ~.. -y■ -1 ;

The improvements arc, b good twaafory piss-
'» ns tore’dlfouso/a two story Log Tenant
1 House, a largo B{ink Barn, with twe*

, liliJfflbthroflbing floors, apd other outbniW«
Also, an Orchardof fino.frntt

containingabout 11 acres. There 15also agootf
Well o! water at the door, and aSpringTtmnlDf
through the form." ■ '■

l, ‘ , ,
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, onsain day*
For further Information recocting the. farm,

enquire of W. Win Shuler, Esq., Carllile, or of
thesubscriber.

JOHN•KETTEBER.
Sept.lrt, 1855—81: f . ' i'Vvi»<
• •Lfthfcastor Intelligencer Insert *nd send bill

to ttila Office.' .! ■ y •

Agricultural Exhibition ;

' AIV» CATTM3 'snow,.,
Of the Slate JlgriculluratBodily! at llatrlibatg,

on the 26 1k, 2tl/*; 27M Q iSth'of Sepl.T# 66.,
CUMIfKIILAtiI) ' VALLEY :EAILIWAE

FAKE UEDUCED,; ThuCumMaudValr
loy'Railroad Company will Uapo Round Trip
tlpkoU during tlmoonllnminco of Uipi
lion at tUe.followlng !..

to MarrUb’g A ba?k,*l, W,

,ffl i,, -
, . grains'wW/W* ae/ollowt:

Jt ,:i , ..I .|1 t Wtfrafii; ,:, '3M-TnM
Leave Chninlmraburg 545 A. M. d'.STP.'M*
•ii n .Scotland'* •- i.; ‘ 0.24 / <\* 4 Jis / '* *,,,.n:M<>iShippbnsbarg 6>48 I V ■*'’ 1OjO* 1 1,1

V. t* 0.02ii-*<ii 'i/Mj 1 *>’ *1
a kowtiiio • o.io

l U.'AXmton : ' J '0.20’ -1 6.J& '- t‘ r
t..«<• Q6od Hope, fi.BO" d« •
-iUr.'CatlUloi o;67‘ J' -

« Middlesex . .7404i'"‘ l -l-6.eo'^ ,;';“
■<«'i Kingston’'’t’ l ' >7/12': *'o;aB - M

*■««■ •'Mochon.lcslmr*'. 7.25 1 1; " f -8 4ft l f;V■ *«* Shlromantown f,7<W>; i 'JCkOI ,1
a ’

An Extra Train will leave Carlisle at o;4v A-
H.f Middlesex O.4T* Klhfeltori 10.04i'-M«bb»n '
icsburg 1047| Shiromanstown 30.28; •
- , ttosulad train* wiino'avo Harrisburg dallyi 4'

8.80 A. M. and 1 P-M;''''" • i '’'’i' l
•: 1 Art’-Exlra-train trill leave Harrisburg iverj »a 7

’ dOHng’thO' Continuance of the TSrtlMtibaf**
7.18 P. M., for Chamborsburg*hdinieniiw,*r

. Stations,«ndon Jtho27th an(r2Bihi«n'afldll|on*
al Extra train will‘loate for Carlisle asd lnttr*

' tnddlate Stationsat 4ie’olOokt’F^M.'.Tjoa^!
. good lor rotampdssogojuntil -the 20lh

positively no longen-' .
madofortlioMloof. TfcltnU ataUtho^titlo"*

: oh thb' road, and dnymeraouiontcHng the «•”

Without 1a llok'bt 1; iwllllbo Charged jfbU/Mor . ,
livestock and other articles for exhibition

Did Pair, Will bo’-tranßriorted- In Ihu cira of'* l?1 Company;/W« o/ TcAarg'tfj oxcdpWnwdtftno
! tlolOstronsportod/ntO soldior iVnrthaicdat

- Fairy when the itegntorifroigHl* ntlhbo oliai’B .'
, AlhatlldosWHedlToe/tntisi'bOtmtlroy «*

f|
, n»^'o/'’tAs ,Wnel'-t- ,lohdod and unloaded **

! Own expense and mndob bisfohitgo-~as tijo

* Iload Company WlU' ?aßSUMeAo‘cn!^ ,‘Of'to®r,
1 slblllly-of'i !or> tlio’abovocondition* "Jj

, felVo notl t)ie!>Oottlnahy’fl ,Agoiita, »‘ S tr
; three da ye before the ?lye#
; that lilt) 6Mb dmy blipl-bvlded at thOToin

; tpWMi/'.'AU’FAVoh; 'OJtcbnt thdsot
{ (jurslon Tickets to Jlsrrlsburg’, will ''*«

I »«Sttr3S&
. -n«iifo«aoflfc<i(Cii»Mb’£(; softp is, <»•


